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i'* tn"t" to offer information on the community emer-

gency response t""' (C'g'R'T') program that trains in-

tiriOr"f to help tnemsetves or others in mass catastro-

phes when first responOeis have not been able to reach
Missourian Photo.

the site.

CERT Recruiter Shares lnfo
Jane Jud-Almstedt chats with Harvey Dubs' Boles Fire

District chaplain, oriing the districtt "ll:319"1?y"'#

;flJ ;#"G'"u't"""Et' ut t""- ple for this prosram'

Search D Demonstration DAV Seeking
Following a fleeting scent of 1 1-year old Jace Mund-

willer, Juno, a e-veai-oto Border t?lliq'lPl"-9.iit :Iltl
illft' #';h,d;d;;;;d*ils a Mid-Missouri search

il;; ;Lm"nrtr.":tionli tne a;tes Fire District's annual

[ffi O"V at Station 3 April2T ' Missourian Photo'

Hams Di Equi

--Don 
F{azelwood, left, Paul Heinrich' center' ant
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Boles Fire Districl's annual S*Y I
hams to set up on any site following a disaster' \

;;;;;icate with e'"tgenty agencies and vi

Van Drivers
Volunteer drivers are

needed immediatelY to Pro-
vide transPortation servlces
to local veterans.* 

tft" VA St' Louis Health
Care 

-SYstem 
Provi-des free

t-ranspo*ation- to Washing-
i.. i.", veterans to and
irom their scheduled VA aP-

nointments.'" ih; DAv Provides the
van, the VAProvides the g-as

and' volunteers Provide the
driving.

For"more information, or

to .lm 
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caII Tom Howard
at 656-359-2302.
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Library Adult Programs
Adult programs at the demonstrate container gar-

s.iil'h#"i'.r-r"ui""w"i" dening- techniques Thurs-

Pacific for the rno"tn'o'iivfuv {ay' ,May,, 
23' at 6 p'm'

include the regula""^;;Ii- Griests will learn how to

i11? "i$ta 
#tt,'1""*H t$i ;l1nl:""':'"' :.':

Iir"iti"i.'ii g.ra""i"g 
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Griests- can decorate an

acrvlic frame a""o,"ii'ig]"* uq"yrig ^ frame Thursday'

AII adult p"ogr#""'u'" frit"v-qq' at 6 D'm' People
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" 
il..""t' '[ ogo- embellish.

ist-zttz or going o"ii"""" io it'T::ti:1-llmit of 20 neo-

nicregional.org.--- 
SpZ." is limited so PeoPle

should reserve a sPot as

soon as Possible'
Mahjbng is PlaYed every

Vfo"auy ,t 10- a'm' New

;i;t# are alwaYs wel-
come.-"Tft" 

branch book club will
meetTuesdaY, MaY 14, at.6

".*. tttit month's book is
fif," ft"utt's Invisible Fury"
bv John BoYne.
" Debbie 

-Brandt, master
g"td".r"., will teach and
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